2021 Rag Shag Parade Winners

Best Homemade 1st Place – Jeremiah Ben from Turners Falls – Greenfield PD and Officer Donut

Most Original 1st Place – Brooks Williams from Greenfield – Alien

Best Homemade 2nd Place – Abygail Youmell from Greenfield – Robot

Most Original 2nd Place – Ryker Rusin from Greenfield – Terminator
Scariest 1st Place – Felicia Gallison from Greenfield – Bloody Girl

Scariest 2nd Place – Emily Romero from Greenfield – Bunny

Cutest 1st Place – Zayden Jackson from Greenfield – Baby Lion

Cutest 2nd Place – Japera Gallareo from Turners Falls – Sugar Skull
Best Cartoon Character 1st Place – Azalea Kromholz from Greenfield – Poison Ivy

Best Cartoon Character 2nd Place – Dylan Bearmond from Claremont – Mine Craft

Adult Open 1st Place – Jashua Moran from Greenfield – Bob Ross

Adult Open 2nd Place – Stephen Cronen-Townsend from Greenfield – Beaker
Group/Family Category 1st Place – Lila Lively from Greenfield – Scary Stilts

Group/Family Category 2nd Place – The Bullock Family from Greenfield – Kool-Aid